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Logitech TV Mount for MeetUp

Brand : Logitech Product code: 939-001498

Product name : TV Mount for MeetUp

TV Mount for MeetUp

Logitech TV Mount for MeetUp:

SECURELY MOUNT LOGITECH MEETUP TO A TV OR MONITOR
Logitech TV Mount for MeetUp securely holds the MeetUp ConferenceCam either above or below a flat-
panel monitor and attaches to the industry-standard VESA mounting points available on most TVs and
monitors.

ATTACH ABOVE OR BELOW MONITORS
The TV mount’s unique design allows MeetUp to be mounted above or below a monitor. Attaching
MeetUp below the TV tends to provide the most natural video experience, but this mount offers both
options.

WORKS WITH MOST FLAT-PANEL TVS
Most TVs follow the VESA standard for locating mounting points on the back of TVs. The TV Mount for
MeetUp features a swing arm design and multiple mounting holes to fit almost any flat-panel monitor.

Features

Product colour Black
Product type * Monitor mount

Packaging content TV mount Mounting hardware User
documentation

Compatibility Logitech MeetUp

Weight & dimensions

Width 83 mm
Depth 16 mm
Height 400 mm
Weight 280 g

Packaging data

Number of products included 1 pc(s)
Package width 90 mm
Package depth 451 mm
Package height 23 mm
Package weight 452.4 g

Logistics data

Master (outer) case width 99 mm
Master (outer) case length 147 mm
Master (outer) case height 466 mm
Master (outer) case gross weight 2.92 kg
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